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Community study

Background
• ~800 women with CHB give birth annually in VIC
• Evidence of local MTCT
• Children exposed to hepatitis B perinatally have a higher risk
(90%) of developing CHB
• MTCT key priority – Triple elimination and National Strategy
targets

Community Methodology
- Service delivery experience
- What information was provided and how
- Understanding of PMTCT
- Understanding and experience of child?s
hepatitis B vaccinations

Explore how mothers
with CHB understand
and experience
PMTCT
Co-designed with
mothers with CHB
Inclusion criteria

- Have chronic hepatitis B
- Given birth in previous 10 years in VIC
- Mothers over 18+ years
- Able to provide informed consent

Purposive & snowballing
sampling
Analysis
Thematically analysed via
NVivo software and utilised
COREQ framework

Semi-structured
interviews

Results: demographics
• 16 parMcipants interviewed (age 18-59 years)
• 11 born in Asian region
• 5 born in African region
• 7 required an interpreter
• 12 with primary/secondary educaMon

Results - key themes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Being diagnosed
Understanding of hepatitis B
Understanding of vaccination and transmission
Navigating the health care system
Hepatitis B fear and concerns

Theme: being diagnosed
“Yeah, when I give birth that’s when I find out. I’m very shocked. I didn’t
know that” (Tham)
“He didn’t tell me anything. He just requested for some blood tests (Aarif)

Theme: understanding of hepatitis B
“It's a disease that grows, progress in Gme, that there is no medicine about
it, there's no treatment towards it, it's a forever disease” (Fatou)
“Ah, no, I mean they say it's like I'm the carrier, means that I have it,
right?” (Yuri)

Theme: understanding of vaccination and transmission
“It builds the immune system against the hep B, I believe” (Yuri)
“They said there’s a chance of me passing it on to the child and they did
the test as when she was born and she doesn’t have it, just me. So, they
did that test, yeah and she doesn’t have it which is good” (Fatou)
[Via interpreter] “The nurse told her very clearly that baby had to have the
hepaGGs B vaccinaGon and can’t be breasLed for 24 hours” (Amala)

Theme: navigating the health care system
“they didn’t really give me or get involved with my hepatitis B, I mean
they know I have it…it’s in my history. They do blood test at each
pregnancy. But they don’t provide any information on hep B” (Fatima)
“… sometimes I don’t understand well, what they are saying… even if there
is an interpreter…sometimes I forget” (Amal)
“We tried to go a few times…twice or three times… yeah, they needed two
nurses to do it… they said maybe it’s better if you go to the hospital.”(Rosa)

Theme: hepatitis B fear and concerns
“now I got hepatitis B and my husband also go it. I don’t want to pass it to
my children. I feel so sorry for them. I don’t want them to get hep B”
(Thawda)
“Just that my, my blood, uh, is on the baby [at birth]…so they need to wash
off, uh, the blood on the baby first” (San)
“I saw a lot of people dying with this disease, even my friends. Even my
close friends did die from this disease. That's why I'm worried” (Fatou)

Discussion
• Complex experiences of diagnosis
• Liale to no formal CHB informaMon
• Poor understanding of hepaMMs B (esp. protec+on of vaccina+on)
• Concerns of passing CHB to infant and liver cancer
• Poor social and emoMonal support (esp. during diagnosis and postnatal)
• No relevant CHB and pregnancy resources

Data Linkage & analysis study

Linkage Methodology
Base cohort
Victorian Perinatal Data Collection

PHESS

Public Health Events Surveillance System
Hepatitis B notification (unspecified HBV)

Victorian Admi9ed Episode Dataset
VPDC

VAED

Birthing episode – procedure and diagnosis codes
HepaEEs B immunoglobulin (HBIG)

Infant names (birth
registry)

- Identify pregnant women
- Hepatitis B birth dose
Inclusion: live births, still alive after 24 hours
1/1/2009 – 31/12/2017

AIR

Australian Immunisation Register
Infant hepatitis B vaccination status

Deterministically linked at the Centre for Victorian Data Linkage using: name,
date of birth, sex, Medicare number

Linkage Methodology
Base cohort
Victorian Perinatal Data Collection

VPDC

PHESS

3,518 individual women diagnosed with CHB

VAED

678,650 (97.7%) birthing events identified

- related to 5,213 (0.76%) infants

690,052 mother-infant
pairs identified
AIR

Inclusion: live births, still alive after 24 hours
1/1/2009 – 31/12/2017

369,929 (53.6%) infants iden8ﬁed

Results – Hepatitis B birth dose uptake
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Results – Hepatitis B birth dose uptake, 2017
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Timely hepatitis B birth dose uptake for general VIC by hospital, 2017
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Timely hepatitis B birth dose uptake for HBV VIC by hospital, 2017
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Factors associated with HBV birth dose uptake within 7 days – mothers with CHB
Variables
Country of birth of mother
Australia born
Overseas born
Missing
Hospital
Public
Private
Missing
Low birth weight
>=2500g
<2000g
>=2000g - <2500g
Missing

N

Adjusted OR

95% CI

p-value

794 (13%)
5,311 (87%)
73

—
1.73

—
1.09,2.75

0.019

5,200 (84%)
977 (16%)
1

—
0.18

—
0.12,0.27

<0.001

5,761 (93%)
143 (2%)
268 (4%)
6

—
0.39
0.83

—
0.12,1.24
0.34,2.06

0.111
0.693

Multivariate analysis adjusted for: maternal age, maternal ATSI status, country of birth of mother, hospital of
birth, birthweight, NICU/SCN admission, PHESS CHB notification, CHB identified through VAED/VPDC

Recording of CHB status

HepaEEs B Immunoglobulin (HBIG) uptake, 2009 - 2017
• Poor recording of HBG
• 129 doses administered to infants born to mothers identified living with CHB
during birthing event
• 11 doses administered to infants born to mothers NOT identified living with CHB
during birthing event.

Evidence of local transmission
• 8 infants born in Victoria have a notification of CHB
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5 linked to mothers living CHB
3 linked to mother who have never had CHB recorded on PHESS, VAED, VPDC
6 mothers born overseas
2 infants were siblings
All metro
Hospitals varied
All infants had their own VAED record, but none had evidence of HBIG
All received HBV birth dose within 7 days (whether <24 hours unknown)

System mapping study

System mapping consultations

Birthing hospitals survey distribution

Birthing hospitals survey results

Demographics

40 responses from 34
(60.7%) hospitals

56 birthing
hospitals

24 (70%) public
hospitals

14 (58%)
in Rest of
VIC

10 (30%) private
hospitals

10 (42%)
in Greater
Melb

6 (60%) in
Greater
Melb

Role

- 34 (85%) Maternity Unit Managers
- 1 Director of Maternity services
- 1 midwife
- 1 Educator
- 3 unidentified

4 (40%) in
Rest of
VIC

Influenza & Pertussis vaccination
Provide influenza
vaccine?

Yes
17 (50%)

Where?

16 antenatal clinic, same day
2 Immunisation clinic, no appt
2 Immunisation clinic, appt
Administered
by?

17 midwife immuniser
4 Nurse (non-midwife)
4 Doctor

No

16 (49%)

Don't Know
1

Referred?

9 GPs
4 Private Obstetricians
3 Pharmacy
2 Local gov't
1 ACHO
2 Do not refer

Provide pertussis
vaccine?

Yes

No

18 (53%)

11 (32%)

Don't know
1

Where?

15 antenatal clinic, same day
2 Immunisation clinic, appt
1 Immunisation clinic, no appt

Administered
by?

17 midwife immuniser
3 Nurse (non-midwife)
5 Doctor

Referred?

9 GPs
2 Private Obstetricians
3 Local gov't
1 ACHO
1 Community centre
1 Pharmacy
1 Do not refer

Standard methods for communicating vaccine administration*
Standard method of communication that
vaccination has been administered in hospital?

How does hospital know if vaccination has been
administered in the community?

Don't know

Check record from private obstetrician
Contact local gov't service

Send to woman's GP

Contact GP

Report to AIR

Check AIR

Don't have standard method of
communication

Letter from other health service
check antenatal record booklet

Rely on women

Rely on women
Note in shared care record

0
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4
Pertussis

* Multiple response
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Barriers to influenza and pertussis vaccine delivery*
Other: lack of immunisation nurse/midwi fe in antenatal cl inic/no vaccination at pharmacy

1

Time constraints

1

Vaccine stock out/inadequate vaccine storage facilities

1

Lack of staff awareness/training

2

Women required to go to different service for vaccination

7

Pregnant women decline vaccinati on

7

No barriers

7
0

2
Pertussis (n=18)

* Multiple response

4
Influenza (n=17)

6

8

10

12

CHB service delivery

ID specialist at
your hosptial?

Yes 18
(53%)

No 16
(47%)

Who manages?

18 Obstetrician
11 ID physician
3 Gastroentrerologist
3 Other medical specalist
1 Hepatologist
1 GP

Is there a standard procedure to confirm a woman’s CHB status during
admission for delivery at your hospital? If so, how does this occur?
Check electronic medical records (lab results)

23

Check BOS

18

Verbal report ONLY

11

Paper record provided by woman

9

Obstetric record supplied by private Obs

2

Contact the women's service directly

2

Hand held record

1

Don't know

1
0

*Multiple answers
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Where are pregnant women with hepatitis B referred to?
Other medical specialist, in hospital (separate appt)

18

External public medical specialist service (ie.other hospital)

12

Internal referral to specialist in antenatal clinic

11

External private medical specialist

6

No referral (managed by midwives/obs in antenatal clinic)

3

GP clinic

1
0

*MulVple answers
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Protocol for seeking consent during antenatal care for the administration of birth dose
and HBIG for their infant prior to presenting for delivery?
N = 34
35
30

30

24

25
20
15
10
5

8
5
1

0

0
Birth dose

HBIG
Yes

No

Don't know

Barriers to HBV birth dose and HBIG delivery*
Short stay in hospital

1

Lack of hepatitis B training

1

No procedures for identification of HBV status

1

Perceived contraindications

1
1

Transfer of baby from delivery suite to NICU/HDU

1

Staff attitudes in promoting vaccination

1

2
4
2

Inadequate vaccine storage facilities
1

Vaccine NOT routinely stocked (pre-order required)

3

Vaccine stock out

7

Women decline vaccination

9

No barriers
0
* Multiple response

27

23

5

10
HBIG

Birth dose

15
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What do you think are some of the barriers for guideline-based care delivery
for mothers with CHB and their infants in your hospital?
No barriers

22

No infectious diseases specalist available

7

Staff not adequately trained in CHB

3

Lack of communication between services

3

Unclear recordings of woman’s hepatitis B status

2

No standardised procedures/policies for hepatitis B during pregnancy

2

No appropriate resources for pregnant women with CHB

1

HBIG not routinely stocked (pre-order required)

1

Rarely have women with CHB (unsure if services are appropriate/adequate)

1

Don't know

1
0

5

10

15

20

25

Questions/comments

Health Providers survey results

Demographics
57 responses from hospital

83 responses from community

N=140

53 (93%) public hospitals

4 (7%) private hospitals

16 (19%) outer
metro Melb

Role

Hosital
45 midwives

34 (41%) inner
metro Melb

Commuity
39 Nurses
27 GPs
11 MCH nurses
7 Midwives

10 (12%)
regional city VIC

23 (28%) rural
VIC

Influenza and pertussis vaccinations

How do you know if a pregnant woman accessing your service has already
received influenza/pertussis vaccinations at another service?*
Other: check health record
Contact local gov't service
Check doctor's notes/drug chart
Check baby BOS
Contact the other service
Check AIR
Check antenatal record booklet
Rely on verbal report from women
0
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Pertussis (n=114)
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60
Influenza (n=103)

80
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Barriers to influenza and pertussis vaccination administration*
N=140
Time constraints
Vaccine administration not well communicated amongst services
Woman's lack of awareness of vaccination
Inadequate reimbursement for practice providing vaccination
Pregnant women decline vaccination
Low capacity at antenatal clinic
No record of vaccine administred at pharmacy
Vaccine hesitancy/misinformation
Lack of adequatley storage facility
Multiple electronic recording systems
Lack of adequatley trained staff
No appropriate resources for women
Lack of awareness of staff
Vaccine stock out
women required to attend external service
Women required to attend a different internal service
No standardised policies
No barriers
0
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*Multiple responses
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Pregnant woman tests positive for CHB, what
are the next steps that occur in your service?

How do you confirm CHB status?

We/I don't confirm women's hepatitis B
status

3

No further action taken

We/I check Birthing Outcome System
(BOS)

We/I don't test/provide clinical care to pregnant women for
hepatitis B

26

We/I contact the woman’s other health
service directly
We/I order a hepatitis B test

72
38

We/I check other electronic medical record

*Multiple answers

20

We/I refer to private speci alist (infectious diseases or
gastroenterology)

8
32

We/I manage and provide consultation directly to the woman
about her hepatitis B

29
0

6

We/I routinely refer to hospital antenatal clinic

41

We/I rely on verbal report from the
woman

4

We/I refer to General Practitioner with a special interest in
hepatitis B

28

We/I check the paper record provided by
the woman from other health service

2

45

We/I refer to specialised physician/ infectious diseases clinic
in a public serv ice
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Consent for the administration of hepatitis B birth dose/HBIG
vaccinations for their infant prior to presenting for delivery?
Hospitals only (N=57)
40
36

34
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11
10

10

8

5
0
Birth dose

HBIG
Yes

No

Don't know

Scale 1-5: confidence in testing, treatment & ongoing care for CHB
How confident are you all pregnant women in your service are offered CHB
testing?

How confident are you that all pregnant women with CHB receive HBV DNA
testing during the 2nd trimester?
# of participants

# of participants

80
60
40
20
0
5

4

3

2

1

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

n/a

5

4

Confidence level

2

1

n/a

Conﬁdence level
How confident are you that all women with CHB receive ongoing care for their
CHB during pregnancy and after delivery?

How confident are you that all pregnant women with CHB with a high viral load
are prescribed antiviral therapy in the 3rd trimester?

35

# of participants

30

# of participants

3

25
20
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10
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0

30
25
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15
10
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0

5

4

3

2

Confidence level

1

n/a

5

4

3

2

Confidence level

1

n/a

Barriers to hepaEEs B birth & HBIG vaccinaEon administraEon*
N=57
N/A
All of the above
Perceived contraindication to administration
No planned births
Lack of clarity of who's responsible for vaccine del ivery
Women decline administration to baby
Lack of adequatley trained staff
Midwives/women believe it's non-essential (just extra dose)
Vaccine not routi nely stocked on site (pre-order required)
Vaccine stock out
No standing orders
Variation in individual staff attitude to promoting vaccine
No standardised poli cies/procedures
No barriers
0
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10
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*Multiple responses
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Barriers for CHB guideline-based care for mothers with CHB & their infants*
N=98
Other (not stated)

All of the above

Unclear recording of st atus

No standardised procedures

Staff not adequately trained

No infectious diseases service

Lack of communication

No barriers

*Multiple answers
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Recommendations
Peer-support programs for pregnant women with CHB
Community co-designed hepaSSs B health promoSon campaigns
Culturally appropriate co-designed CHB pregnancy resources
Standardised state-wide policy for CHB care delivery in maternity hospitals
Standardise comprehensive maternal workforce training package (incl. cultural safety,
trauma-informed pracSces)
• Maternal vaccinaSons are embedded in antenatal vaccinaSon clinics
• ReporSng to AIR (✔ July 2021) and checking of AIR is recognised as standard of care
•
•
•
•
•

RecommendaEons to measure quality improvement
• Timely birth dose is included as an indicatory in the statewide strategy with targets
95% for all women and 100 % for women with CHB
• Timely birth dose < 24 hours and HBIG deliver < 12 hours is a reported quality
measure for birthing hospitals
• Follow up of notifications of children < 5 diagnosed with CHB
• HBIG stockout is a reportable incident
• Continuous data linkage & analysis to monitor and evaluate the uptake of vaccine
interventions and progress to triple elimination in Victoria
• Feedback to hospitals of the findings of the study is undertaken

Panel discussion

